
Introduction

The genus Scopulariopsis is widely spread in
nature. It is a common soil saprotroph and has been
isolated from air, organic waste and also from plant,
animal and human tissues [1]. In immunocompetent
patients Scopulariopsis has mainly been associated
with superficial mycoses – predominatingly
onychomycoses, rarely cutaneous infections.
Usually it has been reported as secondary pathogen
of the skin and nails, but it could also be a primary
pathogen or a copathogen with dermatophyte [2,3].
Scopulariopsis has been described as a cause of
subcutaneous, deep tissue and disseminated
mycoses [1,4]. Invasive Scopulariopsis infections
are relatively rare, but they have been increasingly
reported during the last two decades, particularly in

immunocompromised patients. Scopulariopsis has
been found as a causative agent of pulmonary
fungus ball, keratitis, endophthalmitis, sinusitis,
otomycosis, endocarditis, cerebral phaeohy -
phomycosis and disseminated infections [5].

The genus Scopulariopsis includes more than
30 species, while Scopulariopsis brevicaulis is the
most common aetiological agent of infections in
humans [1,4,6]. Treatment of S. brevicaulis
infections, both superficial and deep mycoses, is
difficult because this species seems to be a
multiresistant pathogen. It has been reported to be
resistant in vitro to amphotericin B, flucytosine,
terbinafine and azole compounds, but the
information regarding the susceptibility of this
species to antifungals is still sparse and somewhat
contradictory [7,8].
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The aim of this study was to evaluate the in vitro
antifungal activity of 12 drugs against clinical
isolates and reference strains of S. brevicaulis.

Materials and methods

Strains
A total of 31 clinical isolates and 4 reference

strains of S. brevicaulis (CBS 112377, CBS 119549,
CBS 147.41, CBS 398.54) were evaluated. All
clinical isolates were obtained from human nails or
skin collected at the Department of Mycology,
Chair of Microbiology, Jagiellonian University
Medical College. Identification was based on the
macroscopic and microscopic characteristics of the
isolates in culture.

Antifungal susceptibility testing
Antifungal susceptibility tests were performed

for 12 agents – amphotericin B (AMB), flucytosine
(FC), caspofungin (CAS), terbinafine (TER),
ciclopirox (CIC), voriconazole (VOR), clotrimazole
(CTR), miconazole (MCZ), econazole (ECO),
ketoconazole (KET), itraconazole (ITR), and
fluconazole (FLU) using disc diffusion method in
modified Shadomy medium (dextrose 10 g/l,
asparagin 1.5 g/l, yeast extract 6.7 g/l, agar 15 g/l).
Antifungal agents were obtained from the
manufacturers as standardized tablets of 9 mm
diameter (Neo-Sensitabs, Rosco Diagnostica,
Denmark). Diffusible antifungal charge of tablets
was 10 µg for AMB, 1 µg for FC, 5 µg for CAS,
30 µg for TER, 50 µg for CIC, 1 µg for VOR, 10 µg
for CTR, 10 µg for MCZ, 10 µg for ECO, 15 µg for
KET, 8 µg for ITR, 25 µg for FLU.

Fungal suspensions equivalent to a 1.0
MacFarland turbidity were prepared in sterile water
from 7 to 14 days cultures grown on Czapek-Dox
agar at 27°C. A 500 µl inoculum was spread over
the surface of agar and plates were dried 30 min
prior to placement of the antifungal tablets on the
surface of the medium. After 3 days of incubation in
reverse position at 27°C, the inhibition diameter
areas around the tablets were measured.

Results

AMB, FC, CAS, ITR and FLU showed no
antifungal activity against S. brevicaulis strains
tested. Antifungal activity against S. brevicaulis
isolates was revealed for TER, CIC, CTR, KET,
VOR, ECO, and MCZ, but it very varied for each of
drugs. Table 1 shows antifungal susceptibility tests

results containing the diameters of the inhibition
zones around the Neo-Sensitabs tablets obtained for
each of S. brevicaulis isolate.

The best antifungal effect was observed for TER
and CIC. All isolates have large inhibition zones for
these antifungals – the mean diameter of the
inhibition zones was 24.2 mm for TER and 24.3 mm
for CIC.

CTR was also inhibitory for all tested
S. brevicaulis isolates, but the diameter of inhibition
zones was smaller than for TER and CIC with the
mean diameter 13.3 mm. For 17 isolates (~49%)
inside the inhibition area semi-inhibited colonies
were observed.

Thirty one strains (~89%) showed inhibition
zones for KET. The mean diameter of the inhibition
zone was 13.4 mm, so it was comparable to CTR.
Additionally, more isolates than for CTR – 27
isolates (~87%), showed inside the inhibition area
partially inhibited colonies.

The least antifungal activity against
S. brevicaulis isolates exhibited VOR, ECO and
MCZ. Two isolates (~6%) revealed inhibition zones
for VOR and ECO, and only one for MCZ. For
VOR the growth inhibition around the tablet was
not complete – inside the inhibition area there were
semi-inhibited colonies. Also for ECO one isolate
has partially inhibited colonies inside the inhibition
area.

Discussion

Very little information exists about in vitro
activity of antifungals against S. brevicaulis. Most
studies have shown that S. brevicaulis is resistant in
vitro to broad-spectrum antifungal agents including
AMB, FC, TER, and azole compounds [8,9], but the
results are sometimes contradictory, probably due to
the variety of methods used.

In the previous antifungal susceptibility studies
using microdilution methods S. brevicaulis usually
exhibited high MICs values. Cuenca-Estrella et al.
[10] revealed the resistance of S. brevicaulis to
AMB, ITR, VOR, and ravuconazole (RAV) –
MICs90 for 29 isolates were >8 µg/ml for all
antifungals tested. Cuenca-Estrella et al. [11] also
showed that S. brevicaulis is resistant in vitro to
posaconazole (POS) (MIC90 >8 µg/ml). Carrillo-
Muńoz et al. [12] revealed high MICs for FLU
(MIC90 >64 µg/ml) and VOR (MIC90=16 µg/ml)
against S. brevicaulis strains, however VOR had
higher antifungal activity against this species.
Aguilar et al. [13] testing 5 S. brevicaulis strains
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found very high MICs for FC (MIC >128 µg/ml),
FLU (MIC >64 µg/ml) and ITR (MIC >16 µg/ml).
Tested strains exhibited lower MICs for AMB, KET
and MCZ – MICs ranges were 1->16 µg/ml for
AMB and KET, and 4->16 µg/ml for MCZ [13].
Carrillo-Muńoz et al. [14] showed that TER has
greater antifungal activity against S. brevicaulis
than ITR – geometric mean of MICs were
1.38 µg/ml and 16 µg/ml, respectively. Different
results for TER susceptibility testing obtained

Garcia-Effron group [15]. Twenty one strains of
S. brevicaulis included in their study exhibited high
MIC values for TER with geometric mean
12.3 µg/ml [15]. Cuenca-Estrella et al. [16] in the
antifungal susceptibility tests of 32 clinical
S. brevicaulis isolates stated also very high MICs
for TER, as well as for AMB, FC, VOR, and ITR –
geometric means of MICs were 14.4 µg/ml,
13 µg/ml, >64 µg/ml, 25.4 µg/ml, and >8 µg/ml,
respectively. However AMB, VOR and TER
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Table 1. The results of antifungal susceptibility testing of 35 S. brevicaulis strains using disc diffusion method

SD – standard deviation

No. of S. brevicaulis
strain 

Antifungal agents inhibition zone diameter [mm] 

AMB FC CAS TER CIC VOR CTR MCZ ECO KET ITR FLU 

CBS 112377 0 0 0 26 26 0 14 0 0 13 0 0 

CBS 119549 0 0 0 25 24 0 12 0 0 12 0 0 

CBS 147.41 0 0 0 25 22 0 12 0 0 15 0 0 

CBS 398.54 0 0 0 25 23 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 

06/1174 0 0 0 25 24 12 17 0 0 17 0 0 

06/610 0 0 0 23 23 0 13 0 0 12 0 0 

06/777 0 0 0 22 25 0 12 0 0 11 0 0 

07/1187 0 0 0 27 19 0 13 0 0 12 0 0 

07/392 0 0 0 19 23 0 12 0 0 12 0 0 

07/507 0 0 0 27 23 0 14 0 0 17 0 0 

07/521 0 0 0 25 28 0 12 0 0 11 0 0 

07/701 0 0 0 23 25 17 18 15 22 24 0 0 

08/1184 0 0 0 25 27 0 15 0 11 13 0 0 

08/1323 0 0 0 25 25 0 14 0 0 14 0 0 

08/1356 0 0 0 22 23 0 14 0 0 12 0 0 

08/479 0 0 0 27 25 0 15 0 0 15 0 0 

08/585 0 0 0 26 21 0 13 0 0 12 0 0 

08/699 0 0 0 22 24 0 11 0 0 11 0 0 

08/958 0 0 0 25 24 0 11 0 0 13 0 0 

08/D1 0 0 0 27 24 0 12 0 0 13 0 0 

08/D2 0 0 0 22 23 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 

09/1194 0 0 0 21 22 0 11 0 0 11 0 0 

09/1316 0 0 0 26 19 0 16 0 0 14 0 0 

09/205 0 0 0 28 26 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 

09/2184 0 0 0 24 25 0 12 0 0 13 0 0 

09/456 0 0 0 20 27 0 16 0 0 13 0 0 

09/600 0 0 0 27 23 0 15 0 0 15 0 0 

09/x 0 0 0 19 25 0 13 0 0 12 0 0

10/1161 0 0 0 19 27 0 11 0 0 12 0 0 

10/1313 0 0 0 24 28 0 13 0 0 13 0 0 

10/820 0 0 0 23 24 0 14 0 0 13 0 0 

10/874 0 0 0 28 26 0 16 0 0 15 0 0 

10/976 0 0 0 23 26 0 12 0 0 13 0 0 

HIV 112/09 0 0 0 25 29 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 

HIV 115/10 0 0 0 27 23 0 14 0 0 13 0 0 

Range – – – 19–28 19–29 – 11–17 – – 0–24 – –  

Arithmetic mean 
± SD

– – – 24.2 ± 2.6 24.3 ± 2.3 – 13.3 ± 1.8 – – 13.4 ± 2.5 – –  



showed better activity in vitro than FC and ITR
[16].

In the present study we investigated the
antifungal susceptibility pattern of 31 clinical
isolates and 4 reference strains of S. brevicaulis. We
used Neo-Sensitabs agar diffusion method, which
had been previously applied for this species by
Carillo-Muńoz et al. [7,17,18] and Hryncewicz-
Gwóźdź et al. [19]. The difference between our
method and method applied by aforementioned
researchers was the interpretation of the inhibition
zones diameter, which in theirs studies allowed to
classify strains as susceptible, susceptible-dose
dependent/intermediate and resistant. The second
difference was in the type of medium used. We and
Carillo-Muńoz et al. [7,17,18] used modified
Shadomy agar in contrast to Hryncewicz-Gwóźdź et
al. [19], who applied Sabouraud agar.

In our research AMB, FC, CAS, ITR, and FLU
showed no antifungal activity against S. brevicaulis.
Hryncewicz-Gwóźdź et al. [19] similarly to us
revealed for all S. brevicaulis strains resistance to
AMB and FLU, but only 3 strains of 16 tested
(~19%) were resistant to ITR, 8 strains (50%)
exhibited sensitivity to ITR and 5 (~30%) were
intermediate. Carillo-Muńoz et al. [7,17,18] also
found S. brevicaulis resistance to AMB, FLU, and
ITR – 80% of strains were resistant to AMB, 95% to
FLU and 80% to ITR.

The present study showed antifungal activity of
TER, CIC, CTR, KET, VOR, ECO, and MCZ
against S. brevicaulis isolates. The excellent anti-
S. brevicaulis effect for all isolates tested was
observed for TER and CIC. CTR showed inhibitory
property for all isolates, but its antifungal activity
was definitely smaller than for TER and CIC. KET
had also good antifungal activity against
S. brevicaulis because nearly 89% isolates tested
showed inhibition zones for this drug and its
antifungal effect was comparable to CTR.
Hryncewicz-Gwóźdź et al. [19] also revealed very
good efficacy of TER and CIC – all strains tested
were sensitive to those antifungals. They found high
percentage of intermediate strains (~88%) for CTR,
one strain was sensitive and one was resistant [19].
They revealed different results for KET – 15 strains
(~94%) were resistant to KET and only one strain
was intermediate [19]. Carillo-Muńoz et al. [17,18]
reported similar results for TER – 80% of strains
were susceptible, 15% intermediate and 5%
resistant. They also showed antifungal activity
against S. brevicaulis for CTZ and KET, and the
inhibitory effect was better for CTZ than for KET
[17,18]. Respectively, 30%, 60%, 10% and 5%,

55%, 40% of isolates were sensitive, intermediate
and resistant to CTZ and KET [17,18].

In our study the lowest anti-S. brevicaulis
activity was observed for MCZ, VOR, and ECO.
Only 2 isolates revealed inhibition zones for VOR
and ECO, and only one for MCZ. Similarly
Hryncewicz-Gwóźdź et al. [19] showed high
percentage of resistant strains to MCZ (~88%). In
this study only 2 strains (~13%) were intermediate
[19]. Carillo-Muńoz et al. [18] reported 5% of
strains susceptible to MCZ and 5% intermediate.
For ECO the percentages of susceptible,
intermediate and resistant strains were 15%, 60%
and 25% [18]. As for VOR Carillo-Muńoz et al. [7]
revealed resistance for 90% of isolates and 10%
were susceptible [7].

Conclusions

In general, our results confirm other authors’
data that S. brevicaulis is resistant to broad spectrum
antifungal agents available today. Because of the
multiresistance of S. brevicaulis, infections due to
this species may not respond to particular antifungal
treatment and other therapeutic approaches should
be considered e.g., combined therapy and/or
surgery. Promising are results obtained by Cuenca-
Estrella et al. [8], which has indicated that some
combinations of antifungal agents (POS plus TER,
VOR plus TER, ITR plus TER, AMB plus CAS,
POS plus CAS, VOR plus CAS) exhibit in vitro
synergy against S. brevicaulis.
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Ocena in vitro lekowrażliwości szczepów
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis metodą dyfuzji 
w agarze 

M. Skóra, A.B. Macura

Grzy by z ro dza ju Sco pu la riop sis po wszech nie
wy stę pu ją w gle bie ja ko or ga ni zmy sa pro tro ficz ne.
Izo lo wa ne są ta kże z po wie trza, od pa dów or ga nicz -
nych oraz z tka nek ro ślin nych, zwie rzę cych i ludz -
kich. Za zwy czaj u lu dzi po wo du ją grzy bi ce po -
wierzch nio we, ale opi sy wa no ta kże przy pad ki za ka -
żeń pod skór nych i in wa zyj nych. Naj częst szym
czyn ni kiem etio lo gicz nym za ka żeń u lu dzi jest Sco -
pu la riop sis bre vi cau lis. Ga tu nek ten jest uwa ża ny
za opor ny in vi tro na wie le do stęp nych dzi siaj le -
ków prze ciw grzy bi czych.

Ce lem pra cy by ła oce na w wa run kach in vi tro
wra żli wo ści 35 szcze pów S. bre vi cau lis na am fo te -
ry cy nę B (AMB), 5-flu oro cy to zy nę (FC), ka spo fun -
gi nę (CAS), ter bi na fi nę (TER), cy klo pi roks (CIC),
wo ri ko na zol (VOR), klo tri ma zol (CTR), mi ko na zol
(MCZ), eko na zol (ECO), ke to ko na zol (KET), itra -
ko na zol (ITR) i flu ko na zol (FLU). Ba da nie le kow -
ra żli wo ści wy ko na no me to dą dy fu zji w aga rze
(Neo -Sen si tabs, Ro sco, Da nia).

AMB, FC, CAS, ITR i FLU nie wy ka zy wa ły ak -
tyw no ści prze ciw grzy bi czej w sto sun ku do ba da -
nych szcze pów S. bre vi cau lis. Wła ści wo ści prze -
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ciw grzy bi cze stwier dzo no dla TER, CIC, CTR,
KET, VOR, ECO i MCZ, przy czym ak tyw ność
prze ciw grzy bi cza by ła ró żna w za le żno ści od le ku.
Naj więk szy efekt prze ciw grzy bi czy wy ka za no dla
TER i CIC. Wszyst kie szcze py po sia da ły du że stre -
fy za ha mo wa nia wzro stu dla po wy ższych le ków.
Ak tyw ność w sto sun ku do wszyst kich ba da nych
szcze pów S. bre vi cau lis wy ka zy wał rów nież CTR,
przy czym śred ni ce stref za ha mo wa nia wzro stu by -
ły mniej sze niż dla TER i CIC. Pra wie 89% ba da -
nych izo la tów mia ło stre fy za ha mo wa nia wzro stu
dla KET, a śred nia śred ni ca stref za ha mo wa nia

wzro stu by ła po rów ny wal na do CTR. Naj ni ższą ak -
tyw ność prze ciw grzy bi czą wy ka zy wa ły VOR, ECO
i MCZ.

W związ ku z opor no ścią na wie le le ków S. bre -
vi cau lis, za ka że nia wy wo ła ne przez ten ga tu nek
mo gą nie od po wia dać na po szcze gól ne le ki prze -
ciw grzy bi cze i mo że być ko niecz ne za sto so wa nie
in nych roz wią zań te ra peu tycz nych np. te ra pii sko ja -
rzo nej i/lub in ter wen cji chi rur gicz nej.
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